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PANAMA INVADED

BY COSTA RICANS

U. S. A.skod to Intervene
to Avoid Hlood.slied in

Cunt nil America

ATTACK CAMOUFLAGED

What at First Appeared to lie
Influx of Political Kcfu-Kec- H

la Annod Invnlon

WAHIIINMTON. IVb. :i. Tin
I mil it Simon irnvfrniiirnt who hI
hy I'unumn tmlny in nn It good

rflfin to avnlil nny Moorish1!! In
I'mintl Ann-rli- s growing mil of
nlli'gril In vnnliin of raimrnati mill lv
( (iiii Illrmi troop.

A'tln nfl Itmt ructions from
1'ii'HlilriU I'orrn. Churn ifAffalrnM
J.ofrvni iif tin-- I'nm Irgnllon,

ihn Plate that
what firm mtvlriMi ilmcrlhml mm tin
Influx i.r polltlm! rrttmef friim
t.'oMii Idea to I "a tiiim wm nctuntly
wn armi-c- t liiMlon Mr. Lcevrp
lifliiffilrd Hint th fnttPil HlRtfS

with tho Cimta Ul'iin mill-llc- r

htr.
A inMMw rcrrlvnl lv Mr.

fivr ftntn Ills government nml il

to fmlcr 8rrr'tiry of
Mlftle l)nl, WM to 111 Pff'-l'- l thut
troopii, ncllng on limtt notion from
thn owl ltlmii nipltnl lit Han .torn',

t it oiTtiplutl tiTrltury linriiorltiK on
tlfn Coto, Oolfltu Hint Colnriulu
rlwrs.

An srmril mlmln hemlnl by Mm-rr- l
.Mmitit'l tjiilntnro, a r of

frinlitniit INiri its' riihltwt. wim witil
to liuvo born illdpiitchuil from
I'miiinm to Hie I i rt ufntvl region liv
way nf D.ivlil. uhern Plvlllun troop
urn belnK niolilllwil The piirpime
of thin cxprewiloii, tlio ruble trtti'l.

ns to ri'Kiiln over Hi'1

ltiVHilPil territory."

J I'ihoi and Uardinu
to Ride to Capitol

WAHHINdTOV, Fill 51- - Presi-
dent Wllnon will rliln to the

with Prenlili-nt-i'liM'- t llnrilltiK on
IniiUKUriitlnii iliiy, ili'Hili" nil r.,ortM
to tho contrary. It una mIiiIimI nt the
vhlte houra today.

Thn prenlilent'H pm tl. llmtlon Irj

the lnnURitrntlnti Iiiih been njtreeit
upon mill tho preiiltletit plmin to
miry out hli nrt of the promnm,
It wnn Mnteil.

PRISON CRUELTY ATTACKED

Toms Scnnlc rin'orn 1 til I to I'riMcnt
i:ivMihu Yliliilntc.

Al'KTIN. Texan, lVh. 21. Tho
lute toilny puiweil to enuroiiiitiioiit

ttn hill by Hunator llnrtubei tf of
Jtoxnr iilneiiillni; tho pennl ioiIo of
Ti'Min relattnK to ininlnhnu'iil for

whlpptiu: of icfriu'tory prlH-oncr-

lirntilbltlnc tho lien of thn IiihIi
unit chiilnn In thn imnllmitliuii'H of
'IVxna nml flxliKr llio penalty for vio-

lation of thu hnr.
Hendtor llnrtzheri; w ft inomber

of tho recent mitmto coininltten tlint
lnveBtlKUteil uhrtl'BeK of cruelly to
convlt-l- nnil Intniiluceil thin hill
nftrr ho h.nl rcttirneil from tho R

nnil prison fiirnm.

HOM'l
Convc Hu Hun M in 111"

Tho name f U m io.Imi H, i t
vv ho 1 . f i.M "1 o:n' il In
the I bl. m i.i i ,1 iipi i .. union
t Ills Kt II.' i.r I rn is 1. lined lie Mil
'bel Cltllo It lit at loini Unit M. in, In

for perfil phiaMiig, fusil vm.il
f X v .iti.l I'. ifi .t ti , him pic. ,ih!
contniMlcil with heroic singing, vvhi, hi
Is more concerned with grcul volume
nf tone, than qualll.

When Hon, I first came tn Amerl. a
he xvilM called nun of the Bie.itsli
living cxioni nt nf the mt of la I
I unto, and there la no reason for
changing the verdict now. ac outing
to leading iiiuhi.hI authorities Hi"
voice bus all tho beauty of tone ami
It is used with the same iniinim
male artistry remembered from d.ivs
of his curly New Ymk am ewes
when ho was brought to thla "iinii-H.- i

11 rival of Caruso. He bclongi to
the school of which his last great
prrdei cssor vv a Jean d' ltcskc

Although three .vcara ouugei than
Caruso, the great Meti opolliini
opera house star, Honcl was eelc ted
ns the 0110 tenor available In Kurotn
who coukl bo counlod on to cope
with him In winning the intention
nml approval of tho New Vork npei.i
goers, lie waa brought to the nevvlv
opened Manhattan npora house Home
Sears ago by Oscar llmumersti ,11

anil Instantly muted Interest. !(,
speedily built tip 11 following as lain.
II lid loyul mm that nf Carus and r
11 whole scriHou the operatic pull,
was divided Into rival camps, m
Mipporting Honcl nml ono Chiuh..
At tho end nf thnt tlino the Men,,
polltnn made Ituucl such 11 Imuptiio-offe- r

that hu beciuno a ihoiiiIm i ,

that organlKitlon. After ni' n

there for two senHons ho return, ,t 1.

Huroiic, whunco ho only rcturm
fMisnn.

Honcl Is now n member t'
Chicago Opera association, an, I n,
of the brilliant lutnlnir'. r ,f
nrganUatlnn, nthero beii : , (,,
Hen, ttnlll-Curc- l, Ito .1: , 4il
lU'liipvt aild Tilt a It . a 1,

Legislative Sidelights
GntlierinKd of YotitiK Dpmocrnts nt Muskogee' nnd Yotinc

Kcpublicnns nt Nnnnnn Hold Up Loffislntivi: Mnttcrs
Somewhat House Majority Aurecs to Pnss Appropria-
tion Hill Tit I It About Jim Harris Lobbying Seem to
His J tint Hot Air Rumors of Stale Discrcpcncics May
Ho Stronger Than Facts.

r W. It. IIIM!'
rii V,ft'l I ,IUI ' nf ' ' ( 1"l''

c i k r , a 1 m rrn .
:

I ,'(f ilrtlt i liidtlera Iiiivp hii n- n it"
li'K 1'iii'iiijli iin mplilly an the f i.f
Ihn teek HIllliMllll'l'llieilt fin the lea
on Hull there Iihh been n tiipi'llng "f

vniinc ileniormls nt MiiskoRee mi'l
ontig repiilillrflns Nl Norimin. nml

there has an exoilua of 'Mil iteiimeriiia
anil reinibltiiina tn IhoHe meeting
ilcee The linnae nf repreaentn

tlveK illil dill the aolitlera' bonus
ineiiaiite nnil paaiieil three etnergenev
Hppri.irl.itlona for Ntite iiiallliitlona.
otm nf vthbli hull been hanging flrn
for aevmiil ilnya. Tim senate linn
tmaaeil the (ll.iaaer-fntile- ll tax Inena- -

tiftp, Yibli h allows tho feilernl atnmt
aril of ilHprei'Utlon anil 14 haa a
Ifooit hanea nf being one of the.
law tuiaaeil by tb etuhth legislature.

Tin r baa been an niiirh exvlle- -

tnent ahinit Invehllgntlnna Hint MllUe
work hits plngrraaeil olltalile nf that
aertlon ltPiiitileiin hnuae leiiiterH
lire positive In expressing themselves
as belni,' ablM to get the in inn I legis-
lative work through, but the ateail
fast ileum, rati'' talk Is end lock.

.Vol Srrloiily t

It lequlrea coinage In assume that
thn eleitlon nml redlstiallnn hills
Will be eeli laklti seriously bv the
ntnle senate. Neiiate iletunirata are
still organlxeil Hint while some of the
iliilnoei atle members of that hoih
an. Inelltieil to belli've there shnulil
be some ibnngea In the eleitlon law
anil pnselblv In III" exist ration act '

It Is onlv fair tn stale that they will
probably wish to 1I0 the nmetnllng
net.

Attorney Knrnagny nf Vlnlta baa
a bill that Is k i f tlmn the fliat
laws Intrnilureil by JiiiIrk .Moses, but
be is not in gooit slamllng on th
iletnoi ratio stile Just now for the rea- -
son that he Is eonneeteil with some
one nf the Inventlunllng I'Oliltnll tees
If the reports which came from
MimknKPo aro In nny manner cur-
led. .Iinlge Kornaguy will write m,
election bill this year nf nur lonl.
triJl; ami It la Just aa well in break
tho news that no one uIho I llkelv
to wrlto one that will ho maile 11

sliittite. It rnulil hiiiien but t)p
sIkiis nf tho times aro In tin wise
fnvnrnble

The republican majority In the
house haa mireeil to pans npprnprln
ttmi inenautes--I- n fm t there Is nn
expresseil ileslre tn see that mine of
tho state I lint It ill Ions nre hamll- -

iaipeit for lack nf money It Is pinti-1-

lite that the appropriations com
mittees of the hoiiHo anil senate nan
Iron out what illffereneea exist. In
nil legislation compromise tal.es a
rnmriiniiillnir position, anil that Knml
nhl legislative word will Miry likely,
be used for the next neveral weeks

A large number nf nil news hae
been cnlloil from the outside teln-tl- e

tn iiiestlniis nucernliiK dlscrep-nncle- s

In hiitnlllni; state iitfnliH. It
can only be said that ttie rumors nre
often stouter than the fails, fur If
the tnvestlKiitlm; committee has al-

lowed anything tn leak, It has lien
overlooked. The lobbyists nre here,
but whether they nro Just lobbying
In keep their hands In or arc golin
at It In thn old fiishlotieil manner, Is
u matter that has not been decided.

Oklahoma City newspapers have
been busy In using Itepuhllcin Mlnle
fhalrmun .Mm Hart Is' name In

with lobbi lug Ah a matter

of fn' t Harris has b" 11 nwav from
Hie intniiil and Inn nm lain In Hie
hIii'p IiiiIIS'- In i , t , Ihl'-- limes
him, e the legtshtt 01 'it. em d. If tn
ll.lS I" '11 llm.lK UtiV li'l.bsllig It bus
lieen through the lung illstmne route
nml us a rule that dm-- not gel fur
In a 1 liise up legisliitlse fight.

Wniibl .Mil lleiijiimlii.
Three bills would aid Ihn

Watt'a flah and game department,
tun nf them allowing disposal nf
game and lauds fnr the use nf tb
department, mid the Ibbil by Hens-lo- r

.lobnson of Wallers, maslng more
1 lent- I be VI ml of a at renin where nets
i iyi ho uaed for fluhlng The game
department Is a soil nf fifth wheel,
Inasmuch aa Ita expenses urn borne
fiom the licenses granted fnr hunt-
ing, mid the at ite game warden has
tn get hi bills nn the calendar nt
mid times

l VL'ull ISAM i.i.l 1., it iiiiv ilitit.'
n,is tn inrrylng nn bin tvtn fish
hatcheries, one In llryan
iniinty mid the nili.r near Milleuie
park. They have been on thn mlla
us anseta hut the game warden has
sei ured hln fish where there la more
water nml nn one haa blamed him
verv milch for using that preen'ttlon
I'lsh temilre some water and our'
fish hliteheiles do not ullls have
plenl) of It.

Si'tintc Wniibl Nmi'iI I'p.
It requires no sorcerer tn under-

stand that the senate Is trying to
keep nut the big bills, rather, that
wlmt the lenders 1 onshler Important
Is tn be flirted down to the hnuae
and that the senal" mnv be ready for
1111V etiieigeiicy It la now rather
definitely known th.it Impear htnent
barges will be tiled At least there

Is every reas in tn surmise that the
feeling existent la nf a nature tn

m ni nt soiiiii rather etrenuniiH ba
lust days of the legislature Heniitors
naturally are silent about these mat-- 1

ters because thay must alt as a loitrt
mill can lint bo ex peeled tn inakil III- -

tervlewa nver affairs they nro pre- - '

sinned tn liimw mithltig about until
they hear the evidence.

Al least It I'll M be said that
Tru pji expecta to

liave In go in trail. It can also be
stated that Trnpp It putting no tim-
ber nut tn obstruct the game. Hut
these matters nro Juat IningliiK nn
the edgea. No one knows what Is
happening at the lnvesttgntlniia nf
the committee nf the house pre-
sided over by It. II. Matthews nt
Mi Alesli r, and he Is about the most

member of the
two, bodies.

Onl) l.ltllc ( iue I'nsrdtifC.
Thein la still to be determined

what la to be done fnr the soldiers
and nn nue klinua Just what can be
expected. It N true that a Imge
majority In holli houses are anxious
In provide for the care of the dis-
abled pteriins, Mini considerable
temporary aid Iihh already been giv-
en. Locations me being eonaldeied.
and there Is 11 strong division vvblili
Insists that the new hospital should
no mini alongside or live nne in
Die canon, flonip euiiml ivhmoiim aie
advnuceil for this, tun, the object n,n
being Hint the fulvei'slty IionIihI
was erected In the most iiimiglitu
pmltlon possible to lime lue.i
thought of.

At nny rates the tiieHsiiies now
piiHHlhK the legislative bouses an
only In' roii'ildeied nrdiiari. 10

i iintini i.v t'Mii: im trrci.v

23,

WILSON-HARDIN- G

MEETING LIKELY

Conference Shortly After
March d to Clear Up

Paris Affair
p iii.i)in;i: it iini.Mi:s

1 1. N S ataff ('iirrwpnitni
r, AC 'It.HTlNK, I'll), L'l A

iiieeilng between President elect
Harding and Wilson
"Hiiiii lltiie after ,Mnr h I. In older to
clem' up some of the heeloildi-- d

nf the Paris peai o oonference,
Is regarded na not unlikely hv the
advisers of the new president.

While Hcnutnr Harding has been
and still la largely with the
formation nf bis en bluet and with
the numerous other mntteta Inci-
dental to bis entrain e Into the

a week hence, he, nevetthe-les- s,

has been following with keen
Interest developments in Washing-Ion- ,

lie has been particularly
In the developments con-

cerning the allied Inilebteilni'ss to
the fluted Hliitcs, raallxlng Hint this
problem w 7 he one nf the first and
most iic.'"7iik Which Will face his
administration nt the outset.

Ilond Sinlciiii'iii Suiir.i
l'iPHldcnt Wilsons coinmunli

to thi senate of the fact that
thete Wits nn understanding wlib
the l'"rench'and Itrltlsh at Paris icla-llv-

to the ucceptHliie nf tier ma 11

bonds in lieu nf Belgium's dehls.
iime m a surprise to Harding head-

quarters here,
Onl) a week mho Thotniis

of .Morgan and intnpmiy, who was
nne of President Wilson's chief
flttaneial advisers al the Purls con-
ference, Informed Henator Harding
In a conference here thai he would
he "as free aa the air" In dealing
with foreign debt problems

Uimont, In a public statement
after the conference with the presi
dent elort. declared that so r.ir as
he knew there were no commitment
of any kind at Pal Is on the debt
problem and that In future dealings
thn administration would be un-
hampered in any wav.

Harding Xccils Information.
In order to ileal IntolliKcntlv with

the foreign telatlons of the tu vv ad-

ministration. It will be necensarv. it
was pointed nut here tjidnv. for Sen-ntn- r

Harding to be Informed fully
on the understandings thai were
reached at Paris. It is believed hv
those around the new president that
the onlv man who can supply thla
Information Is President Wilson

A 'inference between Senator
Harding and President Wilson last
Dedmher came vety close to being
brought about when Senator Hard-
ing whs in Washington At that
time Senator Harding did not feel
Illy. riiUcNtlug HU' h .1 confeience
mill the president did not Hie fit to
extend a formal Invitation.

The illative situations will be
wholly changed after March I Aa
pri sblent. Senator II. 11 ding ran with
pel fei t proprletv invite Woodruvv
Wilson as .1 private ltir.cn to a e

villi the aui mice al-.- that
sin h an Invitation prnbiblv would

Cuticura
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
t'nttor Rotp without re. ftmmtw St.

White Trucks have a sustained
earning power, their working
ability unimpaired by years of
service. Depreciation is slow
and superficial."

There are innumerable White
records of 100,000 miles and
over, by trucks as active
as when they started.

Business needs that kind of
machinery now more than ever.

i.

Till-- : WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland

TULSA: First and Denver Streets

rULSA DAILY WORU), FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1921

nceuplad

pres-
idency

Soap

today

l,n II .(.--
. 'J Hit t al.li I 'i 111'

"pliiii.n i.f film i.f thi' lri i '

i'i ' I I 1'iHixt H'tvlrrrn, Botne HI' h
niV'tlnR Im tiiTPMnry to fle.ir up
miny BnpiTtn of tit" foreign altim-Ho- n

which have heeli brought out
with mnfllrllni; liwitltnonv unit g

vIimh

g. op.'kilWbonus
that's Charge of Senator Harrison

In Senate Speech.
WAHIII.VOTON. Cel. 24 Charges

that the soldier bonus bill was hi Id
up In the finance iniiimlttee until It
was ton late tn insm It at this session
nf congress, giving men
and the country "false Impressions''

(were made In the senate todnv by
Knntor Harrison, iletnoi rat, Missi-

ssippi.
jlpnnor Mt Cumber, republican,

North Imknta. member of thn 10m-niltte-

tcplltMl that the committee
was waiting fnr exact cost data
which he hail been charged tn mil-
e- t and would present tn enintnlttee
totnot row.

"It Is nn use tn give the falae Im-

pression In tho country," aabl Sena-
tor Hiurlson. "that th bill will be
passed at thla session. The commit-
tee haa been holding It for months
ami months.

"I cannot any It will pass this ses- -

slnn," Henator MeCiimle-- r Inteijei ted
"If It doea lint, the facts will

when the extra aetednn 11
palled within a month "

Would Tn Spltiilcre, Ton.
;;:.i,KNA, Mont., I'eb. i'l H.in-jters- ,

hh well as hncheloi s, would be
required tn pay an annual poll ' i

of 13 Into the stale widows' peninn
fund under the terms nf an uimnd
tnent adopted by a senate commit-
tee today to a measure pained bv
the house, whhh the committee f.i
vorab'y recomtnetided tn the uppei
body of the state leglslnture. The
house hill would have taxed bivhe-lot- s

onlv.

' i

"As varied as humanity"
was the way one of the edi-

torial staff described the ad-

vance pages of Good House-
keeping for March. I quoto
it here because it expresses
so well the spirit that dom-

inates the building up of
each issue of Good House-
keeping. A bit of this, a lit-

tle of that, and then the un-

expected. Consequently, it's
lots of fun editing Good
Housekeeping.

Q Editor

The Newest
Fiction

Stories by Kathleen Morris, Con-iiiRs-

Dawson, James Oliver
Curwocxi, William J. Locke,

Squier, I. A. R. Wy-li- e,

and Kate DourI.iu WiKRin
all of these famous authors in

i.i March Good Jhuittitfinj

If you are going
to build-- Get

more house for your mo-

ney. And you can, if you will
follow the advice in this ar-

ticle. Illustrated with com-
plete plans. In

Starh Good Mauitittpinj

dangers.

Harvey League

Luncheon
without meat

Many new recipes for use
during Lent or any other

Delicious and whole-

some. Everyone these re-

cipes been tested and
tasted by Good Housekeep-
ing Institute. In

Good llouitierfwf

Whv not ivburibtor Good Houu-keepin-

Your ntvtdtaltr uiUhan-dl- t

this Itttlt Jttav for

,A TOWN'S DAY OF TRAGEDY

Three Demi, Two Others Injured In
Hewitt, Ark., Affni)K.

UK WITT. Ark. Three parsons.
lintt Junes, deputy Pnlteii! States

'marshal. Mrs. .1. I. Ilrnokhart nnd
John Allen, a negro, ar" dead and
two others are Injured na a lesilltj
of shooting affrays hero this aficr-- 1

noon.
.Jones was killed anil his father.1

'the city marshal, waa wounded In an
exchange of shots that followed their

to a pool hall updated by
Olar nee Ijn otts. also was
wounded by one of the bullets.

, while Mrs. Hrimkharl. a vision at'
a dwelling cloin to the pool hull
dropped dead nf heart disease when
the shooting began.

Jones anil his son nre said to have
been nsked In suppress noise cma
Mating from the otts building

Allen was shot and killed in an-

other shouting affray In the same
Incah'v .

Ill Slt'iimlcil (icrmaiiM Sail,
HiillOKHN. V J 21 -- fort v.,

six Hermans, who either strand-- ,

ed In Mexbo when the moi Id war,
brok" out or est aped tn thit covin
tiv when the fnlted Htntcs entered)
(be cnnflii t. sailed for home t"da

itosi; woMicu is i'i,iii:ii
Tin: "MviMi ..it v"

llcacnc "be finds jour ailment
villlinut jour telling mty-thin-

She iI'mn It

vvlthuiit luirgc.

Nut 11 I lalrunaut
Nut a Splrlluall-- t

I I I ai- -l I St. I'ulxi, Ol.la.
0ngc ontiri

Thi

its

to

If you arc and you are
to a of Just what they
and how they may by Dr.

W. in the for Life. This
is use it. Full in

March Good

time.
of

has

March

ycu.

entr.moe
Iaotts

were

her

lllli

i n s
dresses of varied de-

signs for the
both in cut and

You can make all of them
Read in

Good

'in the c unci) p I t red H'.itrs Tic
made the trip from Mrxc n with n

of the stite In
a special train which landed them

last night.

f. S, Sailor lilos In
HUKMN. fell. 21. Alex Wolff of

A Iv In. Texas, tho oldest member of
the crew of tin- - American steamer
Wtst Arrow, di"d of pneumonia at t

hospital a' Frankfort and was
buried last Mondav. I.lclatives from
west Prussia nttindid the funeral.
Wa!ff was bor'i m (lirmany. but
had not In n in this lo'tnlrv for 41

AD
Melt In spoon! Inhale vapors;
ttpply freely up nostrils.

Octr 17 Million Jan UieJ Ytatlj

There tire motion pbluiri that
stand out bemuse of thitr great dra-
matic values, nml pit Hires are
distinctive because of the
speed In their action. "Hllnd Wives,"
tho William fox innsterplnco
will be shown at the Itoyal theater

next Sunday Is a picture
Mult stands out because of Ita great
dramatic value, also lino of Ita
virile, pulsating action but princi-
pally because Its story H unfolded
.1 tin Inst a background of gorgeous
splendor so dazzling nml so beauti-
ful that It really beggars description.

The lives of the Idle rich thn was.

s

is
If, March

fiction, exclusive its special
are that it is evenly bal-

anced its
ready refund price.

bankrupt

COLDS

VjCKS

in

are in the
the models

be
chosen are shown in
in March

the
coats, sleeves

of

to do ?

you were and had a child could
make no went
wrong. you to pull up

to begin all over 'way on the
scale? It so you

read "The by Norris in
GotJ

forty,
special are

be arc
Longer

your details

Ch

Original de-

signs

Anne Orr
March

department

here

Ucrinnny.

that
whirlwind

that

beginning

hern

they
detail

Good

down

A silk crepe

A in home
which gives full instructions for
making a smart frock of Silk

or Charmeuse at a total
cost of Every detail is

so the right result is as-

sured. In
March Good

on sam: at a i.i.

ir.-- I vv

W 'lb h In ullg nt ,1
inlb h cows to ;. 11, ,,

Of flfrinan Inventio
I utter with flle-iik- .

In spirals, so 1 1, ,'
with n stnnotli s . ,.

s,,,jic105

Service
Sficnlh nt Moulder

THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL-TH-AT

"BLIND WIVES"
It Is of so, lily xv), j ti, ! r r
do thry spin, me nhown v. ,( .
tty mi new to llie.itritnl pr, ,

that It marks a milrstM.c , j ,
velopment of tho ciiicun r
Ilea.

There are all the npei t,ieu,ar
Ilea of I.ucilo'a r ,tr u rrlo'
sclntilntlng fashion she-w- . paiad-n-

In n lot of cnwi w.jt'h
n klng'H ransom. There is heaut',
thete is wealth, there I.i pr,i-j- e .

The colorful background of tt, ,
mighty production makcH it out of
thn most unusual phote-drama--

Advt.

74 -- feature magazine
arch Good Housekeeping

out today
after you have gone over Good with its

wonderful departments, absorbing
features, you not convinced the most

and generally interesting magazine in field, your news-
dealer will be only too the purchase

and
will

and
and

nerve

social before

March
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Old Mr. March came through
the woods where the Dwarfies
lived. Just what happened will
please the kiddies. Quaintly il-

lustrated by Johnny Groelle. Al-

so cutouts in color in
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Ifyou cook
Many new recipes all tested and
tasted by the Department of
Cookery of Good Housekeeping
Institute. Bread the home-
made way; luncheon dishes with-
out meat; meat loaf; fish in new
styles; maple delicacies. Truly,
a delightful and trouble-savin- c
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est shades and
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